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SOV!EREIGN GREAT PRIORY 0F CANADA.
OF THE tJ11TD REMGIOtJB AN» MILrIARY ORDERB 0F THE ZrflMLB AND OF ST. JOHN

Or JEBUSA LEM PÂESTINE, BRODES AND MALTA.

Allocution of the Supreme Grand Llnster, "United Ordlers of the Temple and Malt&
for the Dominion of Canada, r-3ad before the Sovereign Great

Priory, at Windsor, Onùtro, l3th JuIy, 1880.

FIIÂTnEs,-I heartily greet you. Another ted, for his kind and generous he&,rt, ever
year of car short e,.stence on earth lias ready to bring forward the claims of the
co=e and gone, and by the rnercy ofthe widow and orphan,- the destitute and dis.
AUl Wise God, we' have been spared to meet tressed, that of Fra. -,-,r. Robert Ramsay,
aogain at our annual convocation. Let-us of Orilla, Ontario.
t.hen, 'with- due reverence ana a deep sense Ila Re goue, and the place the. krîew
of our, unworthiness, aoknowledge the many -him v411 ktow bim up more.l
mnerlt<..'We enjoy, and implore a blessing He b2ad devoted much of ie time to 11.
afidl gr dance où the deliberations of our :terary.pursuite, especiailyin Masonry, more
present asbembly, in thename of the Father, particularly oce late years, in connection
the Son, and:the Holy Spirit, one God, to- withouar late Brother $ Longley, to matters
'whom bel.ong. &U power axid glory. . relating to the varios occuit degrees and

',.n the past year we have been forcibly rites; net that lie was impressed in reglity
reminded of the frail tenor of our earthly with their usefuiness or authenticity, but
existence, by the sudden death -of two es- t ooking upon ai so-calledi High Degreesas of
teenied members. One (if thora, Fra. Ia common origin and intention, feit justified
Daniel Colline, -wlio resided in =y neigh- in bringing forward anclpropounnding,-surh
borhoo& at the Villagye of maitland, lad l-as ho had specially selected,-t-o those who
aeisted at the formation of the 'Gondemar 1were interested ini Masonie lore. In this
Preceptory," of which lie lac at one 'Lime 1view 1 did net coincide; there being alreaLdy
'beauPresidling Preceptor, died sndderly on 1a legally.established, recognized body 'Of
the 15th Nov. .last. A few minutes before 1 these degrees in Canada,-the A. and A.S.
lue deatli,.he liadbeen superintending sone ftîite4 33*,-which, by ail Masonic usage,
repaire, to the Anglican Ohuroli, -of which 1sionld not -have, been interferedl with.
le -was a &evote member nd trnutod Our larsented Brother died suddenly on
office.bearbr. On leaving the building-nàd 1the niglit of the 4th of Januiry last, ut
proceding aongf the rond, he aud ny~ Toronto, when apparently fast recovering

4alre down dead. Onr laite Brother, -from an accident, a broken leg, that hé,
born on the 3Oth .&ugnst,ý 1812, vwas at the had met with two, Weehs previously, and
battie of the, "Wind.Miii" at iresdott, in .no danger antieipated. MnIr, Bamsav, has
1837, as an officer of the lncorporated *wife, on the night of hie death, had been;
M1ilitia, and wvas one of the old residents in reaçJing to. hlm a, few minutes hefore hoe

the~~~ ~~ Toeg ofeg~tlvn t tie went to Bleep, when shortly afterwards,
hiôrnegtead taken up by hie father., a v. z. springing up in bed, lie tai over dead. Hâo-
L:oyblit, ci English descent, 'n 1774. Ho true it le, "lthat iu thre nidet of Id±e we are
«was ân esteemedl an& respected. member of in deatli2'-
the oozmnuniùtY. Muay li est'in pence. Ëra, 1)Dr. «Ramsay was boru il onalon,

Thre amUHlaxr, ta]], bur4y form, and kijidly Englrànd, on thre 2lBt Larob, 1841, coming.
face of another Brother whio hs pffled to, Oanada'when qui te a boy' witli hie father:
away, wiljlong be remenibered and regret. the Jute Ev Canon Septimus Rlamsay, Mu..


